r emple Beth-Eit
Broad & Gl.enhalll Sta.
Provi dence. R. I.

Happy _New Yeaf To All
·H_·.E. JE··w··_-_ ~',-1···s-:':H·_~_-:·H··: ·-E·: -A-. --L···o·

Our Best Wishes For A
~Neatest
(t/i~c1-i1t& ·II
Trick

T

_·R_·_._ ·

Of The Week
In his a ppeal for the German
Win ter Relief cam paign, a ccording to the New York Times, Hitler calls for sacrifices be.eau.s e
"J ewish capitalism and holshevism are united in an end eavor
to destroy the Reich."
The Jews, it seems are conspiring to corner capital and, at
the same time, to destroy eapi-

·
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Greets R. I. Jewry

since from their earnestness
they expect the gullible populace
to swallow anything about their
fa vorite scapegoats.

Rosh HashonahThe New Year

)

-

Reform Judaism observes this
occasion for one day - while
Orthod ox Jews attend the Synagogue fo r the two day period.
In a.n c.ient d ays whe.n the Jew•
ish people lived in Palestine and
agricalture was their chief o ccupation, the Hebrew New
Year's Day marked the opening
of the economic y"ear. It oc•
cn.rred in the beginning of an·
tum~ because the season of the
sowing of seeds began with the
falL This system of the agrienltu.ra.l cycle of the year was o.sed
by all Semitic peoples. The Bible-does D<!t r efer to this festival as the New Year's Day, b at
the Jewish people, no doubt,
considered it as such at a very
early date. In the days of the
Temple at Jerusalem the holiday
was marked b y abstainin g from
all labor, b y bringing spec.ial offerings lo the Temple, and by
blowing the Shofar - the ram's
horn.
With the exile of the Jewish
people from Palestine and their
"' orld-wide dis persion, t he agricultural and economic back·
groand disappeared. New Year's
Day was observed as a purely
r eJjgions festival, endowed wi th
a significant., spiritual value.
Rabb i n.ic trad.ition identified it
wi th the anni~ersary of the d ay
upon which God had created the
w orld and set it aside as the
day upon which every human
bei n g and e~ery living creature
passes b efore God's judgment seat.
For this reason~ the Jewish New
Year's Day has been called the
" Day of Judgment."
Thjs idea
gave ri.se to an elaborate liturgy
and ritual wh ich we.r e to awaken man to the message of the
Day and bring him lo a state of
pen.itenee..
With the coming of the modern era in J e9,ish life this idea
of the festivaJ as a Day of Judgment has been greatly developed.
Self-examinat ion, self-cri•
ticism, repent.a.n ee, and reconciliation with men and God became the chief values of the
day; they are especially dominant in the Reform Jewish liturgy, making it a Ne-w Yea.r of the
h eart rather than of the calendar.

GOV. J. HOWARD McGRATH
ln a message released to Rhode
Island Jewry, this week at the
State Hons~ Governor J. How·
ard llcGrath extended "sincerest
?rishes for a Happy and Prosperous
Xew Year." ~'I am again remind ed/' he said further, " of the
thrift and industry, of devotion
to high ideals, of Jove for liberty
and jastic~ of unsw er vin g del"Ot.ion to the tenets of your faith
which hav~ combined to conserve
vour illustrious past and light
the path way to future glorious
achiet"emenL"
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Zionists Cable
$250,000 for Land

Answers Lindbergh

Fasc

:\" E\Y YORK. _

Further evidence that American appeasers
baYe joined forces with professiooal, Jew-baiting anti-Semites
was provided "ith the publicatioo of the first issue of tue new
anti-Semitic weekly, "The Herald," which bas financial and edi-

NEW YORK, N. Y. - The sum
of $250,000 ~as cabled this week
by the J ewish National Fund of
America to the J erusalem h eadquarters of the Ke r en Kayemeth
Lelsrael, the instrumentality of
lhe Zionist mo'\-ement for lhe acquisition and reclamation of the
soil of Palestine as national and
inalienable property, it w as announced by Dr. Israel Goldstein,
president of the Jewish 1-iatiooal
Fund of America.
The sum was earmarked for the
PAUL V. llc.'\u TT
furtherance of the wartime aclliLWAUK.EE. - Paul V. Mcquisition and reclamation p r ogram which is essential for 1'.utt, Federal Security Adntlnisstrengthening the foundatio n of trator and a past :Kationa] Comthe J ev.isb Kational Home and mander of the Legion, this week
for providin g the population as scored Lindbergh's an ti -Semitic
welJ as the military forces with speech of last Thursda y say ing,
a larger measure of locally grown -'There is no effort to lead the
United States in to war eithe.r on
foodstuffs.
In a message conveying the re- the pa.r t of the gol"e.rnmen t or by
solve of American Zionists and our Jewish citizens.
Jews to continue their support
for the defense and upbuilding of which Palestine passed during
the J .-,ish National Home, Dr. the first two years of the war,
Goldstein stressed the fact that the continuity of Jewish construenotwithstanding the vicissitudes ti,e effort bas not b een interrupand dangers of invasion through I led.

:'\EW YORK. - Pointing out
that the opening date of the
\Vorld Series coincides with the
Jewish h oliday, Yorn Kippur,
members of the City Council this
week passed a r esolution urging

Wilkie Prefers
toriaJ backing of Scribner's Com- Debt to Hitler
meotator, the ,,o ice of appease- I ' "EW '~ORK - " "-"
·u·

meat in the t;ni ted Sta:es.
The new publication crudely
attemp ted lo disguise its antiSemitism by avoiding the use o f
the w ord J ew but substitutin,i instead the word r efugee.
In a
front page article, called "Fifth

f
.,
•
.
"uue en cs o
the Administration pound away
at the mounting F ederal deficit,
\Vendell \\"illkie, the 1940 Republican Presidential candidate, says
that be prefers a big debt to Hit!er any time.

Column '\'oles," the organ of apHis views
peasement - displays prominenlly opening of a
the activities of Americans w ith at RockfelJer
obviously J emsb names.
he said that
QUITS comrrTTEE
:'\EW YORK. Lillian Gish,
stage and screen star, has resigned from the America First Committee, isolationist group.

wer e voiced at the
defense b ond booth
Center, here, where
h e "would rather

that the World Series opening
game be postponed unW Thursday, October 2.
Telegrams were sent Ford
Frick and Will Harridge, presidents of the major leagues, and
to Commissioner Kenesaw Landis.
si::.,e resolutiooSer~lied that

a lle~~:o~t':~\lassic .:~ul!,1:
:'\ew York bad several million
.
.
·persons of J ewish fai th and smce
Brook.Iyo bas w aited for t,n,ntyoue jong years for a c rack a.t the
World Ser ies, it would he unfair
io shatter the hopes of thousands
who wished to attend.
It was
further shown that since tickets
were sold in b locks of three,
thousands of tickets h olders of
Jewish faith w ould be forced to
m,ss the first game.

own
which is of
part$150,000,of a oallr. Frick in answer to b is teletiooala bond
indebtedness
000,000 with Hiller out of !lie gram revealed that only Commissioner Landis can change the date
w orld, than a bond which is part
of a 850,000,000,000 debt with Hit- --It's his part,·," said F rick. "I
ler still i n the world."
ha·ve n ot..h.i.ng to say about it."

America First Committee is
Hitler Front, Speaker Says
!er and the Nazi persecution of
minorities.
"II is not necessary to analyze
the literature of the America
F irst Committee to disco,-er v.<ithin it the innuendoes against the
Jews, the attacks upon the democratic leaders in America and
England and the other signs of
the r egular Hitle r 'line,' " Professor Sheldon said.
" II is not necessary to point to
the number of prominent directors of the Committee who head
companies which have tremendous economic stakes in Germanr," be said. '1"o prove that
the Ameri ca First Committee is
a front for Hitler, it is only necesly requests that he deooWlce Hit- ury lo 10 lo oue of 111 meetinp."

·

5

GENTS

THE COPY

Urge Investigation
Of 'lone Eagle"
Claim Lindbergh
Uses Nazi Propaganda

Ask World Series Delay
cribner's Issues Because of Yom Kippur
.,st Weekly

B ·FFALO. - Professor James
H. Sheldon, chairman o f the
board o f the Non-Sec tarian Anti1'azi League, said this week that
the America First Commi ttee is
•' a fron t for Adolf Hiller."
Professor Sheldon charged that
Senators Burton K. Wbs,eler and
Gerald P . Xye are attempting to
smear American J ews through a
Congressional invesligation o f
NEW RESTRICTIONS
alleged war propaganda in moBER.'IE.. _ J ews in Vienna are lion pictures by calling only Jev.•ool permitted 10 leave their h omes isb ~roducers to testify at the
for lo nger than one hour, during ' bearings.
which they a r e r equir ed to do all
The former membe r of the Bostheir shopping and attend to the ton · niversily facul ty. charged
various formalities which I.bey also that Charles Lindbergh,
ha,,e to take up with the authori- spokesman for the America First
ties and wi th J ewish relief insti- Committee, bad refused frequeot-

tutioos.

.

·

Earmark Sum for
Reclamation Program

taL
Hitler a.n d his henc.hmen appently have little confidence iri.
the intelligence of their subjects

Beginning with Sunday evening, September 21, Jewry the
world over will usher in the festival of New Year, know n in
Hebrew as " Rosh Hashonah."

. ·
-

Palestine Immigrants
l>etermined to Remain

'\'EW ·y oRK. - Propaganda is
now o ne of the principal weapons
of modern ,varfare, and as su~
has b een used by the t'\azis
through the medium of Charles
-~ Lindbergh and others like him,
according to a statement issued
by the :'\on-Sectarian Anti-Nazi
League yesterday.
Jm·estigatioo of the activities
of lli. Lindbergh on the gronnd
that he is "giving aid and comfort to the Xazi war strategy aimed at the Llnited States'' "·as
therefore urged upon the Senate
and House Military Affairs Committee yesterday by the League.
Accor ding lo Professor J ames
H. Sheldon, chairman of the
board of directors of the Anti:'\azi League, lli. Lindbergh, together with the America First
Committee (of whose national
committee he is a member) bas
been follo"iog the propaganda
line set by Nazi Germany in its
military campaign against the
linited States.

HermanCol itzGets
Naval Commission

Herman E. Colitz, son of Yr-.and Mrs. Simo n Colilz of Woon-

-

socket, r eceived his commission
as ensign in the U. S. aa,al reserves, a t graduation e" ercises of
the
·. s. na,al midshipmen's
school held on Tuesday morning
in '\'ew York, 00 'board the .S.S.
Prairie State.
llr. Colilz, who attended Wesleyao Llniversity, was commis·sioned a deck officer, and is the
~!:'i::::1':

::::a -'. /e;~:;
0

reserves during World War II.
He bas been assigned to study
at the go,errunent communicalions school at :'\oraton, Conn.,
where he w ill take a 10-weeks'
course.
He is the nephew of lli. and
~1rs S
I K I
" d
Mrs:
C~~t_a::;,d ~ - : d
.
llrs. Samuel Colilz, all of Providence.

c::~:.

Br"1stol Approves
Re1·1g1on
• •1n ch00 Is

s

~ o re than 700 school children
were excused early Tuesday
afternoon, in Bristol, to attend
religious instruction classes at
the rnrious churches.
That the mo,•emeot of religious
education in city schools was
spreading w as further e,ideoced
a t a meeting of the Council of
Religious Education in Woonsocke t.
Board members met this week
and completed plans for directing
classes of religious education among Protestan t school children,
whic h begin next Monda y after-

N'EW YORK. - Recen t immigrants to Palestine have no intention o f returning to Ge rmany,
but mean to make the country
Lheir permanent home, '\Yrites a
special correspondent of the New
York Herald-Tribune from Haifa.
" When the war is o,·er and Hitler is finished,'' the correspondent says he has asked them, "you
will no doubt want to return to
Ge rmanyn.
Their answ e r bas been, b e re- 0000 •
ports : " l'io, we shall ne,·er go
WECHSLER APPOINTED
back, wha tever happens, We have
WASH[:--GTO:\".
Herbert
suffered e nongb there."
Wechsler, of Columbia Law
School. has been appointed execREFUGEES ARRIVE
uti,,e secretary of the Board of
t'\E W YORK-One hundred ref- Legal Examiners of the Ci\il Se rugees from Germany arri,ed in ,•ice Commission established to
l'iew York Harbor on the Portu- provide standards for appointguese liner Carvalho Araujo which ment of attornel-s in the governbrought them from Lubon.
ment semce.

(
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Winograd Named
~ HI-AS Chairman
IJ

'

BY HENRY DAVIS;;;;;;;;;;.;. . . . . . . .

A last "i"ninute bulletin reveal, that Senator Nye has · joined with
Lindbergh, attacking American Jews . . . Speaking in Rochester,
Nye said "At first I had wished the Colonel bad not been so direct,
perhaps this is the time to speak frankly." .. . He then proceeded
with stereotyped Nazi tactics to arouse the crowd to an emotional
outburst each time a J ewish name was mentioned .. . The Miriam
Hospital was the recipient of a $2500 bequest this week, when the
contents of Mrs. Gibson's will was revealed . . . Harold Simon was
elected president · of the Junior Congregation of B'nai Israel Synagogue in Woonsocket ...
Fall Nuptials
Following the holidays, the parade of marriages will be resumed . . . Beverly Brown, daughter of the William Browns of Edgewood, and Hy Jacobson, are to be wed on October 19 at the Narragansett Hotel .. . E•telle Port, - - - - - - - - - - - - and Sanford Goldman will recite gogue bas refused . . . Mrs. Hie
their vows in Nov.ember . . . Berger is visiting in New York
Dorothy Mushlin and Fred Pul- this week . . . Joseph Hoffman
ner have chosen October 9 as will snatch a mere $6000 for his
their wonderful day ~ .. Harvey single appearance on the Ford
Epstein of this city, is· with the Hour th is winter · · · Sign in a
Army on its maneuvers down in package st0 r e: - "To get credit
the Delta state . . . Harvey, we here, you must be, eighty years
understand, was one of thirty-one old, a nd accompanied b y your
men, chosen from 90,000, for pro- pa rents." · · ·
motion into the Army'• IntelliSec. of th e Navy Knox doesgence Dept. . . .
n't believe in meaningless pleasIndian Giver
antries . . . He's going to tell
One of South Providence's Syna- Jews of America in a special
gogues may have a court action New Year message that It's no
on its h ands . . . It seems that a use waiting for miracles to save
Torah was presented them sever- civilization, even though the
al years ago, a nd the giver is ask- Jews were once saved by the
ing for its r~turn .. . The syna- miracle of the Red Sea .. . Temple Beth Israel will hold services
in ' its renovated building •• •
A pinyon ha'ben for their son,
Robert Allen Dick, was h eld last
Wendesday nite by the Harold
Dick's a t Weinstein's Banquet
Hall .. . 'Twas a h appy gathering
of the Dick, Wiener and Rice
clans, aided in their celebration
by several city a nd state officials
. . . Others noted in the crowd
the new shop • • •
were the Sonny Samdperils, the
modem accesaoriea
Leonard Goldma ns, the Eddie
and modem interior• • • .
Waldmans, a nd the George Rices
. .. E veryone was wishing George
things for living
well, since he's leaving in a few
things for giving days
for England, w here he's to
for
decor
things
work on a government project ..
,
In closing the Herald staff joins
providence
street
me in w ishing its r eaders a Hapblltmore
floor
py New Year . . .

•

Set Sept. 25 for
First Worker's Rally

Max Winograd was unanimously re-elected chai.rman of the
1941 HIAS campaign soon to be
launched in Providence at an organization meeting held last Wednesday night in the Biltmore Hotel.
Other officers elected to assist
Mr. Winograd were Alter Bayman, Abraham C. Fine, Milton C.
Sapinsley, Sidney Kane, Dr. Ilie
Berger, co-chairmen; Miltqn Sulzberger, treasurer; Irving Brodsky, secretary; Dr. Myron Keller,
associate secretary; Marshall B.
Marcus, financial secretary.
The address of the evening was
given by Isaac D. Magnes, campaign director, who outlined the
work a nd influence of the HIAS.
Maurice Hendel beaded the
nominating committee.
Other
members included ·Alter Bayman
and Irving Brodsky.
Thursday evening, September
25, was selected as the date for
the first worker's rally. At tha t
time cards will be distribute_d for
solicita tion.

I

MEMORIAL SERVICE
liemorial services will be conduc ted by Temple Beth Israel on
Sunday morning, •September 28,
at the cemetery of the Congregation at Lincoln P ark, it was announced today.

~~
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SDMETKl·N·G/IEIV HAS BEEN ADD£D

************************

- ...

MR. and MRS.

DAVID HORVITZ

Dr. SARA SEAL

....................

77 WALTHAM ST.; PAWTUCKET

Wish their relatives and Wenda a
Happy and Prosperous New Year

Extends Best Wishes to

...,,..

Her Friends and Acquaintances
for a
Happy and Proaperoua New Yem

MR. and MRS.
EVERETT LEVINSON

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Parnas and Family

J.

185 EARLY STREET
W ish All Their Relative• and
Frlendo A Healthful and Joyous
NEW YEAR

Wlah Their Many Relativea
and Friend.a
A Happy New Year

***********************
Mr. and Mra.

r

PHILIP BLOCK
and FAMILY
77 DABOLL STREET

Wish Their Relativea and Frlenda
A Happy and Prosperous

New Year

************************
Mr. and Mrs.

Nathan Davis

I

and FAMILY
64 DOYLE AVENUE

Wish all their R_elaUvea and
Frlendo
A Happy and Prosperous
NEW YEAR

MR. and MRS.

I

I

@e wish oIT our friends and
patrons and oil the Jewish
people-a year of heoltb#
happiness and prosperity

AND FAMILY
of 79 WALTHAM ST. PAWTUCKET
Extend qreetlnqa to their relattve1
and f.riencla for a moat
Happy and Prosperous New Year

AND FAMILY
ol 88 Gay s -

Wloh Their RelativH, Frlonda
and Cuatomen
A Happy & Proaperoua New Year

NEW YORK. - Although Louis
Altman, a · watch and clock importer of Finsbury, London, said
he would reveal t9 the " proper
authorities," bow h e managed to
maintain direct commercial r e·
lations with watchmakers in 1
Switzerland, Magistrate Harris in
Old Street Police Court fined him
·£ 50 with 10 guineas costs for
utilizing such relations.
They enabled him to purchase
569 men's wa'tches at 4 shillings
each and· selling th em to the
trade for 16s 6d each so that they
were ultimately r etailed at 23s
lld.

Menasha Skulnik (Uncle Dave
of the Goldbergs) will appear at
the Playhouse Theatre on Wednesday evening, September 24,
to portray the leading role in the
comedy, "The Big Shot." · This
holiday attraction is coming from
an extensive stay in Boston a nd
will be played with the original
cast. There will be only a sin. gie performance.
,
I Mr. Skulnik will be remem. bered for the success he scored
I last Spring at the Playhouse in
the musical, "Goldele Dem Bek, ers,,,
Tickets are now on sale a t Har ry's Delica tessen, 90 Clem~ce
street, J oe's Spa, Gay street a nd
Willard avenue, and Corner Spa,
Prairie and Willard avenues.

New Year
1941-5702

ABRAHAM HORVITZ

Watch Racket
Bared in London

Yiddish Comdey
Coming to Playhouse

Happy

MR. and MRS.

MR. and MRS.

JOSEPH GREENBERG

New Year Greetings

Harry Davis

Pauline's
Dress Shoppe

and Family
23 FOREST STREET

WI.ah their many Friends and
Relatives
A Happy and Proaperoua

ALICE BUILDING

Second Floor
PROVIDENCE, R. I.

NEW YEAR

(

Mr. and Mrs. JOSEPH SCHLOSSBERG
.

AND FAMILY
163 Warrington Street

~
lj
I

**************************************************

-j(
~

BEST WISHES FOR THE NEW YEAR
from

~t-j(

STRONG'S FUR . SHOP

i
;~

At STRONG'S you will find 100% Natural Dark

f-l<

Mink Coats, Smart-fitted Black Persians, Blue

f~

Grey Canadian Beaver Coats.

1
t

422 WESTMINSTER STREET

Comer Empire

Ia
1ij:
1*
1*

1*

···-·-······....··········-··.......................
MR. and MRS.

MAX J. RICHTER
60 EATON STREET

Mr. and Mrs.

~LEONARD
RICHTER
and Son, ARTHUR
84 EATON STREET

Extend Beat Wlahea for the
New Year ·To All Their

Wt.h All Their Relatln1 and
Frlenda A Happy and Proaperoua

Relativea and Friend.a

NEW YEAR

MASADA

Providence Chapter of Masada
held a pre-season ge t-together r ecently at the George Washington
Memorial Cabins. Maurice Davis
and J erome Feinstein wer e cochairmen.

';])on f :J-orgA ...
Your Holiday Greetings!

MR. and MRS.

Walter I. Sundlun
Extend to All, Their Wlahea for a

The Second Edition of the Herald New
Year Issue will be published next week.
There's still time to place your order.
Telephone GAspee 4312.

\
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suggested ' that Giovanni get the
gun from a White House guard's
holster . . . But every time Giovanni approached the Secret Service man - the latter backed
away, saying: "Nh-nh. Not me,
please" ... When FDR laler ask0
ed Dowling: "Did he get that
guard's gun yet?" Eddie explainfHE PRIVATE PAPERS
ed how the gua~d was hep to
OF A CUB REPORTER
matters and wouldn't be sociable
, .. "If you engaged him in conEddie Dowling, the star of versation, Mr. President," sug"Time of Your Life" and other gested Eddie, "Giovanni would
plays, is an intimate of the Pre- have his gun in four seconds I"
sident.
Not , long ago Eddie . .. "Do you know," whispered
brought some Broadway enter-. Mr. Roosevelt, "that even the Pretainers to amuse White House sident of the United States hasn't
guests. Among the s tars was Gio- the authority to get that man avanni, the delightful pickpocket way from that door?"
. .. Giovanni, as almost any
Secret service meri have only
BroadwaYfarer can assure you, is one boss-congress.
so good a t his business-he can
remove your vest without your
Why · Historians Go Wrong
suspecting it . .. At any rate, the Dep't: After the Roosevelt-ChurPresident was vastly amused. He chill meeting at sea, one of the
weekly news digests reported
that FDR and Winston met for
fl ve days and not three days as
reported almost everywhere.
A Washington colyumist told
us that "five dnys" is wrong .....:.
"they met for three days" . . .
"How do you know?" we asked
WHEN YOU
the colyumer." You Weren't there!'1
.. . "That's right," he said, "hut
I got that fact from a feller who
happened to be on the trip-Averill Harriman!" ... Back to New
York we -confronted the magazine
man . .. " Why did you report it
was five days," we asked, "when
Averill Harriman who was there
ought to know?' ' . . . "I don' t
know anything about Mr. HarriT elephone service is orman's accuracy," was the reply,
ganized to make calls for
"but we got our info from one
help easy and fast, and to
who was also on the trip-FDR's
give such calls preference
doctor!"

It L. FRIDAY,. SEPTEMBER 19, 1941

per due this month . • . Procope
is the only Ambassador who
looks like -one . . . A Bund att'y
will be in another jam next week
when he is indicted on c harges of
forging a divorce . ....There-· will
be u n ~ntirely. new gambling· syn,

3

dicate in Miami this season
Bob Feller expects to be drafted
drafted by mid-October, fans fear
... The voice of the harp in Disn-ey"s · new- hit; '·' Dumbo," is Za$u
Pit.t.s'.:. .
.
(Continue<! o? . Page 12)

Greet:lnqa from

Economy Wall Paper
and Paint Co.
Economy Tru-Test
:Wallpapero and Palnll
. 324 Y!eyboaSet St., ProTidence. R. L

NEED ~
HELP~

Q~!f1±1

.

·---

o ver all other calls.

In case of accident or other
danger all you have to do,
if you don't have the number of the nearest police or
fire station, is gee the Oper--«mriiibci- say ••Emergency
Police" ... or "Emergency
Fire" ... and g ive her your
telephone number and
your streef address.... She
has available the numbers
of fue sta tions, police stations, doctors, hospitals.
She calls the one nearest
your home- then "stands
by" ready to rush through
any additional call that you
may make.

.._

We suggest that the simple
procedure be explained to
every member of your family - especially the importance of giving- the Operator your telephone number
and address - the only
means she' has of directing
help to your home.
IEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO.

John Gunther's new book ( due
shortly) has been named "Inside
Latin America," but M. Schuster,
the publisher, suggested: "The
Almanac de Gunther" . . . Mack
GOtilon, the song-writer, is doing
a book on his common-sense diet.
He calls it : "The First 100 pounds
Are the Hardest" . . . Gordon
went from 322 to 220 in one year
-,-by eating . . . Louise Atwill
overheard a catty crack about
herself . . . "Where'd you get
that?" she fang'd.
"Over the Sourgrape Vine?"
Memos

of

a

Midnighter: A.

Woollcott will play himself in
·, ','Babes in Arms" ·(Rooney and
Garland) . In the foreword to the
film - an MGMer . . . Harper's
will publish Jay Allen's book, his
rirs t, which he expects to write
in six weeks. A honey o f a
name: "My Trouble With Hitler"
... Ed Murrow is expected back
from London in mid-Nov. Shirer
may sub for him there ..- . Finnish Minister Hialmar Procope
is r eadying Finland's White Pa-

BEST WJSHES FOR A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO
ALL OUR JEWISH FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS
- f rom -

Our Best Wishes For • • •

AHAPPY and PROSPEROUS
NEW YEAR

margaref fflcol!ane
BEAUTY - CHARM
906 Lapha m Building

290 Westminster Street

(Opposite Gl addtnqs)

Telephone MAnning 6646

Howard Clothes
For Gentlemen of Good Taste

Washington Finance Corporation
U. S. Finance Corporation
'

EXTENDS NEW YEAR GREETINGS
TO OUR JEWISH FRIENDS

200 Weybosset Street

Crown Hotel Bullc:Unq

1010 Union Trust Bldg.

Providence, R. I.

4
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,;~c~~-~~~~~;.~J.,.71~WOM~N'Sfancy

I~

wedding occurred last Sunday
e,,ening at Temple Beth El, when
Yiss l!artha Gloria Kaplan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Kapla.n of Irving avenue, was
wed to :lliltoo S. Pauoer, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Paisoer of
Tenth street. Dr. William G.
Braude performed the double
ring ceremony at 8 o' clock, beneath a bower of while astors.
The altar was adorned with white
-

music was played by Willard E.
1 tea,poodO baking
Retallick, organist.
Following ~ cup butter
u ""cuPp 'uuptrbro-po•· er
the ceremony, a reception was ~ ,up}l!b'
-- ~oon
baking
held in the vestry. The bridal
teaspoon salt
teupoon v,u>l.1111
Party received before a bower of cups
fl:O~ cream or milk
palms and baskets of cut flowCream butler. Stir in sugars
ers.
gradually. Add vanillL ~fix and
Escorted by her father, the sift flour, baking powde.r , soda
bride wore a mid-Victorian gown and salt. Add flour mixture to
of eggshell faille, fashioned with the creamed butter and sugar ala sheer, drop-shoulder yoke bo- ternately with so11r cream or
dice, appliqued in seed pearls. milk. Shape into rolls, wrap in
The bouffant skirt was trimmed waxed paper and chill in the rewith seed pearls embroidered in frigerator for at least 2 boors.
bow-knot motifs. Her bridal veil Cut chilled rolls in very thin
of tulle fell from a floral coronet, slices and place on ongreased
Concert-Pianist
and she carried a cascade bou- baking sheets. Sprinkle lightly
G=da- ol European
quet of ordtids and bouvardia. with sugar and bake at 400 dec.,....,,.._riea
Her cousin, Miss Evelyn Polan grees 6 to 8 minutes.
The 110cmd
of Boston, attended as maid vf baked rolls may be held in the
1
A d ~ StudJlata
honor, wearing a gown of light refrigerator for as lo:ig as a week
-.....Studlo 160 lrring An.
blue taffeta with velvet appli- and baked fresh when you want
Pbcme DExter 5667
qued inserts, a sweetheart nec.k- them.
li ne and puffed sleeves. She car- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
ried an arm bouquet of Talis- Both wore corsages of orchids.
man roses. Similar gO'l\'llS of rose
Mr. and Mrs. Paisner are now
Diamond
and blue, and cascade chains of on a wedding trip through the
gladioli,
were
worn
by
the
bridesSouth,
and will be al home ai 96
Engagement Rings
maids, Miss Evelyn Kaplan, Yiss ~ledway street, after October l .
& Diamond Mountings Helen Cashner of Worcester; · ~tarried In August
Y rs. Frank Lilvack and Miss Edis
Mr. and Mrs. llorris Lucove of
Sawyer o f Boston.
Fall River have announced th 2 t
Isadore Paisner attended his the marriage of their daughter,
brother as best man, w hich the Miss Sarah Lucove, to Benjamin
usher corps included Horace Ludman, son of Mr. and Yrs. llor"Paisner, Julian
Rifkin, Jack ris Ludman of this city, occured
Stutman and Eliot Canter, of in August.
Boston, Sydney Cashner of WorThe newl yweds are now at
:cester, and Irving Magid, Ha r- borne at 139 Oakland avenue.
·old Hassenfeld and Herman R.
Nnlmans Have Danghte r
Kaplan of this city.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Nulman of
The bride·s mother was attrac- Lev.is street, this city, announce
lively attired in a gO"'D of blu" the birth of a daughte r, Ma.ril~'ll
199 WEYBOSSET ST.
Eatabllahed Almost 40 Yean
crepe, while Mrs. Paisne r was Eunice, on September 12 at Mirsmartly dressed in plum velvet. iam Hospital. llrs. Nulman is the
- - - -- - - - - - - - -- - - -- - -- - - - - - - - former Rae Goldenberg.
Finklestein - Golden
The marri~!i(i.,s_._ Betty
Golden, daughter of Yr. a nd Mrs.
Jacob Golde.a of 67 Bowen street,
to Mitchell Finklestein, son of
~lr. and Mrs. Hyman Finklestein,
of Roxbury, ~!ass., took place on
August 31, at Sunset Lodge in
Sharon, '.\!ass. Miss Sally Cohen
of this city was maid of honor,
while ~!rs. Max Golden of New
J ersey, attended as matron of
honor.
Samuel
Finklestein,
~ brother of the bridegroom was
~ best man. Guests were Crom Canada, New Hampsbeire, New York,
New Jfrsey, Boston and this city.
The couple is now residing on
~
IntervaJe street in Roxbury.
New Residence
~c,u
Mr. and Yrs. Samuel Rose are
now residing at 155 Elmwood
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BT EDYTHE JAY
She certainly runs a friaky race
Fashion-is her name
She leads N. Y. a merry pace
Change-is her claim for fame
Fall 1941, Fashion priority and emergency are putting a new
premium on common sense ... New York welcomes a season whose
credo is quality and restraint . . Fabric excellence .. artistry of design .. a minimum of ostentation . . the whole effect of new fall fashions is one of vital, streamlined beauty, entirely in keeping with
strenuous times . . .
One shop has a Fall collection, executed with hair-line pe.r fection, that would make any w oman a lovely and alluring exponent
of fashion - 1941 . ..
They h ave a way about them . . . For example, they offer a
black, wool crepe suit, as the great Victorian beauties wore it siender, tiered three times, its ele.g ance -underscored with velvet
binding and silk braid . ..
They ha,·e a sky-minded turban . . . It's a tiny head-bugging
cap of jersey, vdth spiraling poufs of felt, r eaotS of veil for drama
· · · Feels amazingly secure and gives one the new heads-up distinclion · · · Another hat that makes you lift your head gloriously is
the Balboa bonnet . . . Fashion's
new orbit of interest derived wi th the b odice a flurry of goldfrom eariy American ' lore . . . en nailheads · · ·
Worn a la conquistador . . .
A bit of fron fron is allowed
They have a whole bevy of .stiff each season - and so - the
black velvet fancy dress snits, dancing moccasin . . . Designed
that will whisk you back to your for the 20th Century Pocahontas
Lord Fauntleroy days . . • Some who dances away each night with
have braid doodling, others have her curent John Smith . . . The

rom.ao tic while lace collars . •. sole, in suede, gives the delicious
All are flattering . . .
sensation of walking on soft pine
More strongly now than ever, needles of a forest - th e trimdrama after dark is the thing . .
(Continued 00 Page 5)
Extr avagantly b eautiful, "'itty
clothes to leaven' our lives and
brighten our outlook . . . F'rinstance, an inspiring alliance of
heavy satin jade green tunic, over
a dull r ayon cr epe, slashed to the
(MUS. BJ
knee . . . A1wther e; eoing frock
VIOLINIST - TEACHER
is called dem1-tasse . . . Suave,
CONDUCTOR
black rayon crepe dinner dress
166 CAMP ST.
GAopH 6050
Long sleeves, square necked,

Benjamin

PREMACK
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be inscribed fo,r a~ood!}«l'

avenue.

We wish our many friends

Has Resumed Teaching
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PIANIST
Director of Temple Emanu-El Choir .
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Health, Happiness and Prosperity
H.J. HEINZ COMPANY
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Makers of the 5 7 Varieties
More than 50 Heinz Varieties bear on the
label the @ seal of endorsement of the

UNION OF ORTHODOX JEWISH
CONGREGATIONS OF AMERICA

AIJCE IIJILDIKG
131 WESTMIKSTEII BnEET

Pnmcleace.

111,ocle Wand

th beg:i.nners, will accept a limited
number of stud.enta..
Telephone GA.spee 11«

l
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LEE'S
Dress Shop

PIANISTE
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KEW TEAil GIIEETINGS

.

Mn. Einstein. a •pecialist

I

Miss Sandler Feted
j
Yiss Selma Sandler, daughter ·
of Mr. and llrs. Simon Sandler
of Seventh street, and a Fall
bride-elect, was feted a t a supper
last Tuesday eveni n.g, give n a t
the Pheasant Coffee Shoppe on
Cushing street. Mrs. Sherman
Berger and llrs. William Goldsmith were hostesses.
Daughter Betrothed
Yr. and Mrs. J oseph A. Marcus
of Laurist.on street an nounce the
engagement of their daughter,
Miss Arline Vaille Marcus, to
llaynard P. Suzman, son of Mrs.
Fred E. Suzman, of Hope street,
Bristol.
Miss Ma rcus is a senior at R. L
College of Education.
Mr. Suzman is a member of the
243rd Coast Artillery, now s tationed at Fort Getty, J amestown.

MRS. ARTHUR EINSTEIN

j

I

a New Year of

GAspee 1144

Studio 309 Lauderdale Bldg.

at Fred Spigel's Market
213 WILLARD AVENUE

CBlt;K.t:N~ 2:Je a lb.
We Do Not Deliver - But We Give You Quality
For Your Money
WE CARBY ONLY STEER BEEF AND MIU FED VLU

New Year Greetings
To the Readers of the
Jewish Herald
from

•

Your Hood Milkman
H. P. HOOD & SON
135 Barria Avenue, Providence

,.
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Silk To Preach
On WEAN Sun.
Ahavath Sholom Lists
Holiday Service Schedule

Sunday evening services at the
Syp,ogogue will start at 7 o'clock.
Monday services will begin ·at 7
o'clock in the morning.
Rabbi
'Silk's sermon ~s scheduled for
10:30 o'clock, and blast of the
Shofar at 10:50 o'clock. Evening
services will start at 6:30 o'clock.
The same schedule will apply for
the second day of Rosh Hashonah, Tuesday.

One of the most controversial
motion pictures ever to come out
of Hollywood is _ now being
shown at the RKO Albee in Providence. Orson Welles' Mercury
production, " Citizen Kane," tells
the story of a man with a passionate temperament, who craved
power over lives, m·oney and
loves, and who tried to live as a

god through the power his forlune gave.
The Albee's co.feature is "San

Services for children, between Antonio Rose," with Jane Frazee
the ages of seven and thirteen,
and Robert Paige. •
will be held in the vestry on
Monday and Tuesday mornings at
Ladies Loan Keeping·
10 :30 o'clock.

Office Open Thurs.

DID YOU BREAK
YOUR GLASSES?
Your broken lenaea can b• replaced
with the guaranteed. hlgheat qua}.
lty lenaea, ground lD our own fac•

tory at very wOfthwhlle acninga, by
ta.kng them lo om neareat factory
branch.

Inlaid Optical Co.
PROVIDENCE
PROVIDENCE
PAWTUCltET

Cor. Mai n and Courts Sis.
Depot Square
Woonsocket
130 Thames Street
Newport
Upstairs
~

Announcement was made this
week that since numerous holidays ·occur on Tuesdays for the
next month, the Ladies Hebrew
Free Loan Association office, at
109 Washington street, w hich usually remains open on Tuesdays
to allow for payments on Joans,
will be open instead on Thursdays.
Dates on which the office will
be open are September 25, October 2, g and 16.
_ _ _,
Our grand busi ness undoubtedly is not to see w hat lies dimly at
a distance, but to do w hat lies
clearly at hand."
Carlyle.

The schedule of services Cot
Rosh Hashonah at the Congregation Sons of Abraham, has been
announced, as follows, by Rabbi
Nathan Taragin : ·
Sunday evening, September 21.
7 o'clock, the New Year will be
ushered in by Cantor Yosele KapIan, assisted by a choir under the
direction of Harr y Kertman. A
similar service will be conducted
on Monday evening, 7 o'clock.
Monday morning services will
commence at 8:30 o'clock, with
Rev. Abraham Meyers officiating.
Shofar will be blown at 10:3(
o'clock, and Rabbi Nathan Taragin will preach on "Hope For
The Troubled World" at · 10-:45
b'clock. Tuesday mornfog services will follow the same schedule.
Rabbi Taragin's sermon
will be in Yiddish on the theme,
"The Books of Life and Death."
An invitation has been issued
to numerous Jewish soldiers to
attend services. Rabbi T aragin
will offer a special prayer for
the security of democracy and
libert y.
- Sabbath of Repentance service
will be held on Friday, Septem
ber 27, 6 o'clock, at which time
Rabbi Taragin will present a pil
upulistic lecture on "Repent
ance."
Junior Congregation services
for children under the age of
twelve, will be conducted on both
days of Rosh Hashonah in the
Dana Auditorium of the Syna
gogue between ten and twelve
o'clock. Samuel L. Eisenstadt
Harvey Goldberg and Myron
Winoker will be ii charge.

(e_Ql~r. W_om~n .
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WAX

SUPER MARKET
230-232 WILLARD AVE.

Extends Best Wishes for A Happy
and Prosperous New Year to ~11
Their Friends and Customers

::: :::p

I

"FOR QUALITY AND SERVICE"

E. S. CRANDALL DAffiY
Pro~rly Pasteurized Mille and Cream
We Wish All Our Jewish Friends and Patrons

A HAPPY NEW YEAR
12 Lowell Avenue

WEst 4358

BEST WISHES FOR A

HAPPY and PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

l

ity Center Parent's Association
were installed at a meeting, mah
jong and tea, held on Tuesday
afternoon at the Center ~
Mrs. Joseph Shukofsky inducted the following officers : Mrs. Allen Pekow, president; Mrs. Morris Summer, first vice-president;

recording secretary; Mrs. Sidney
Cohen, ,corr esponding secretary;
Mrs. Solomon Korn, treasu~er;
Mrs. David Kahnovsky, w ays and
means, and Mrs. Adrian Goldstein, publicity.
Tea was poured by Mrs. Shukofsky.

Best Wishes for a Happy
And Prosperous f';Jew Year!

·--IT'S THE OUTLET

i

FOR BOYS' AND
YOUNG FELLOWS'

'Fall-and Winter

I

CLOTHING and
FURNISHINGS
Choose from la rge selections of new
and smart clothes for school,
sports wear and dreas-up!
Outlet
famous low pricea, of course.
BOYS' & YOUNG FELLOWS' STORE

Second Floor

I

/kOUTLEf

~

'

R?lotLt .l.!!.an4·~ ~L~gut Dtpartmtnt Store

The committee for the 20th Annual Yorn Kippur Night Dance, to
be held on October 1 at the Jewish Community Center, this week
enlisted the cooperation of Jewish youth group members.
Harold Kerzner has announced
that large delegations are expected from various parts of
New England. Ira Stone is general chairman of the affair.
A committee meeting will occur
next Wednesday evening at the
Center.

M. WINER CO.
- - Featuring Famous - -

************************
Anne's Corset Shop
Now Under New Manaqement
290 WESTMINSTER BT.

501 LAPHAM ILDQ,

Extonda lool Wllhoo lo All Its
Frlonda For A Happy and
Protperoua New Year
QA.- 1731

************************

--,_.. ·--. ~
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DO YOU .KNOW
That

you can park
for as ./ow as

10c

Invite Youth
Groups to Dance

SISTERHOOD BRIDGE
The annual bridge of the Ahavath Sholom Sisterhood is being
scheduled for November 5 at Arcadia Hall, it was announced
this week.

ELM FARM FD.ODS
Chain Creamery Stores

'I

Install
Officers
Officers of the Jewish Commun-

Mrs. Harry Mrs.
Alberts,
second
viceI~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ president;
David
Goldberg,

•

. •• Remember it? . . • Smokybrown fur, light and s~pple • . .
(<;ontinued from Page 4)
Great pet a decade ago • •. Now,
ming, in gold ~id,)s as elossy and it's THE talk ..• It's turned out
wordly as bulhon •..
in some beautiful great coats • •
Five o'clock fire . .. A dress of
0
cno:t:on:';;u~~~o~:!!Ti;
jet and smouldering perfume . ..
It makes for excitement at cock- and hold .• . It's a new gesture
tail time . . . After a day of de- of elegance the way you wrap
fense work, of being helpful and your coat around you: have you
practical, bring forth a new you heard? ..•
. . . An air_ of dabbling in intriThis is just a smattering of
gue, a fascinating dangerous-to- what's going on in New York,
know look . .. Elegance, allure whose pulse b eat, the doctor tells
in your dressing ·. .. And a some- us, is a little swift, but after a
thing else about you that he complete and thor ough check-up,
won't be able to analyze or re·
he finds absolutely nothing wrong
sist . . . Your perfume, for gosh
sakes, make it something divine- with her, except what he called,
"a bad case of living life to the
ly heavy .. .•
The season's big fur is nutria Drimming-over full . . . "

Cantor and Choir to Usher•
In New Year Sunday Night

Rabbi Morris G. Silk of the
Ahava th Sholom Synagogue will
deliver a Rosh Hashonah ' message to Providence Jewry on
Sunday afternoon from 3 to 3 :30
o'clock, over WEAN. Traditional music will be presented by
Rev. Jacob Schraeter and a large
choir.

1058 BROAD ST.
212 UNION ST.
302 MAIN ST.

'1/oman's Fancy

Ta rag in Announces
Holiday Schedule

At The

Metro Auto Park
Weybosset & Empire Streets

Our New "Short Cut" Chapel Street Stairway leads into · the heart of the downtown district on Westminster street.

WHY
PAY

MORE?

QUICK
COURTEOUS
SERVICE

The Metro Auto Park la one of the Most Convenient Parking
Stations In the City. Easily Acceaalble to the Shopping
and Theatre Dlatrld. •

I

I
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MR. and MRS. WILLIAM HARRIS
. and FAMILY

W·riter Con_
demns
Lindbergh's Talk

of 188 SUMTER STREET ,.

MR. and MRS.

SAMUEL P. LAZARUS
and FAMILY
of 235 FREEMAN PARJ!:WAY
Extend Wishes to Their Relatives and Friends
For A Healthful and~Happy New Yeal

We Wllb Our Friends and

New Year Greetings

RelaUvea A Happy and ,

/ '

Prosperous New Year

from

Mr. and Mrs.
Charles H.
Kestenman

Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Kossove
and Family

MR. and MRS.

MR. and MRS.

MAX BOTVIN

JACOB
BERKELHAMMER

and FAMILY
of 81 MARION AVENUE' ,

and Family

Extend Best Wishes to All
their Relatives and Friends

88 EVERETT AVENUE

for a

Wish All Their Relatives and
HAPPY and PROSPEROUS
NEW YEAR

Friends A Happy New Yem

of 97 SASSAFRAS STREET
935 HOPE STREET

Extend Beat Wishes to Their
Relatives and Frienda for A

Extend Best Wishes to Their
Relatives and Friends for A

JOYOUS AND .PROSPEROUS

HAPPY NEW YEAR

NEW .YEAR

~

************************
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MR. and MRS.

i

SAMUELR.
FINEGOLD

LOUIS PORT
and Family

and FAMILY

of 180 NEW YORK A VENUE

Extend Beat Wishes for

Extend Very Beat Wllhea
to Their Relative• and
Friends for a Happy and
Proaperoua New Year

A Joyous and Healthful

t

MR. and MRS.

NEW YEAR

!***********************

Smilin' in The
Shower . and_
Comin' Out
Like New
When you have your c·a r washed here at GRAY'S
. NEMO AUTO LAUNDRY and PARKING LOT It really
glistens. · We bruah your upholntery and vacuum the
Inside of your car, and wait till you see the· terrific lob
we do on the outside. You'll value your car more when
It looks as swell as only we can make It look.
We use the new VAPO-W ASH method!· the only warm
water power wash, which removes dirt and grime that
cold water can't touch , •• It gives your car that gleaming
finlah that's so pleasing.

GRAY'S NEMO AUTO. . LAUNDRY
and PARKING LOT
Comer FRIENDSHIP & DORRANCE Streeta

.

,

,

MR. and MRS.

BERT E. ISRAEL

Says Flyer Was
Aware of Results

Extend Beat Wiahea To Their Relatives and 'Friends for A

Healthful and ,Joyous New Yeqr

-sEP'i'ooER is. 1s41

Wlah a Happy. Proaperoua
New Year to th8lr Parent..
Relativea. Friend.a. Offlcen and
Memben of the

and Daughter. Maxine

NEW YORK. - Miss . Dorothy
Dunbar Bromley, author and for mer committee member of the
New York chapter of the America First Committee, condemned
as "totally un-American" Charles
A. Lindbergh's speech last week
at Des Moines, Iowa, whic~ she
said he must have known would
i'!cite rac:e hatred.
.
The writer , who sald she resigned from the organization Aug
2 ''when I feared an evolution in
America First policy," declared :
"f am as cOnvinced as ever that
particiI)ation in Europe's war
may mean economic ruin in this
country and an •end to our democratic institutions.
B~cause I
believe in democracy and because I was for several months
a member of the Committee, I
must publicly condemn Lindbergh's totally un-American declaration . . .
" It is g rossly unjust lo lay the
groimdwork for the charge that
this is a Jews' ,var."
Mr. Lindbergh said the British,
the Jews, and the Roosevell Administration were pressing the
United States toward war.
"That America First should
countenance .. Lindbergh's stand,"
Miss Bromley declar ed, "seems to
me as great an assault on our democracy as tha t President Roose' velt should lead us into a shooting war without first seeking the
approval of Congress."
·
She said she sent her r esignation to John T. F lynn, America
First's New York chapter chairman. Mr. F lynn could not be
r eached for comment.

Rev.- and Mrs~ ·
MYER E. SMITH

127 PEMBROKE IA VENUE

.

Ahavath Sholom Synagogue

Extend Hearty Now Year

of Pawtucket

Greeting• to Their Relatives

and to All Jewa of Providence

and Friend.a

41 PRATT STREET
DExtor 5389

Best Wishes To All For A Happy and

'Prosperous New Year

.I

Mr. and Mrs. Barnet Weinbaqm
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham
D. Weinbaum
,
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Weinbaum
'
MR. and MRS.

BEST WISHES FOR THE
NEW YEAR
from

Samuel Wexler and FAMILY

Mr. and Mrs.

760 CRANSTON STREET

Mortyn Zietz

Wlah All Their Relatives and
Friends

79 BLAISDELL A VE,
PAWTUCKET

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

************************
Mr. and Mrs.
George Samdperil

NEW YEAR GREETINGS
from

Dr. and Mrs.
Myron Keller

and FAMILY
173 MORRIS AVENUE

and Son, ' Morris Frederick

Extend Beat Wiahea to Their
Relatives and Frienda .for ·A

,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,._,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.....,,.,,-,,.........
HAPPY NEW YEAR

j

~:-~iri~~~i1: ;, I
I

LONDON. - The grand M1,1fti
of Jerusalem, Hai Amin el Husseini, who fled from Palestin,e to
escape a,rrest by the British authorities for his outspoken antiBritish, anti-Jewish and pro-Axis
activities financed from Rome
. and Berlin, is now back in Palestine. He is repor ted as being
held as a political prisoner "somewhere in Palestine" under special
surveillance.

-

MR. and MRS.

David Ganser
-- ... -· - . - .
..·-- - 18---·~
STADIUM ROAD

.Jill

Wish All Thelr Relatives

and Friends A
HAPPY NEW YEAR

I

MR. and MRS.

·-

~~- q~_nser

.I

and Family
12 GOLDSMITH STREET
Wish All Their Relative•
and Frloncla
A HAPPY NEW YEAR

***********************

Best . Wishes for the
New Year
from

MRS. MAX MAKOWSKY
and Family
BRISTOL, RHODE ISLAND

Mr. and Mrs.
ADOLF MELLER

Mrs. Elman Heads
E. Greenwich Club
Mrs. Benjamin Elman was elected president of the East Greenwich- J ewish Women's Club, at a
meeting held last Monday evening at Legion Hall in East
Greenwich.
Others elected include ; Mrs.
John L. Halsband, vice-president;
Miss Alice M. Abrams, secretary;
Miss Dora Waterman, treasurer; ·
Mrs. A. Shapiro, happy day chair-·
man; Mrs. Joseph Fogel, program
chairman; Miss Lillian Halsband,
program co-chairman, and Miss
Helen Abrams, membership chairman.
Arrangements w ere rrfade for
the annual fall bridge, to be held
on November 18, w ith Mrs. Julius
Goldstein as chairman.
Officers will be installed at the
Narragansett Hotel on October
21, with Mrs. Benjamin Silverman
and Miss Lillian Halsband cochairmen in charge of ar rangements.

Wish All Their Frloncla

and RelaUvea
A Happy and ProaperOua

and Family

NEW YEAR

MR. and MRS.

---------·-************************
Beat Wlahea for the
NEW YEAR
Aro extended by

Maurice w. Hendel

Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Smith

RICHARD CHARLES HENDEL
Extend Bost W ishe s to Their
Friend s a nd Relatives for
A Hap~~~~i:peroua

and SON
109 LAURISTON ST.

,1----------------i. ************************

GEORGE
HONIGBLUM

1

,•
To Our Friends and Customers
THE SEASON'S GREETINGS

L'OBEL'S
-

Youth Centre -

of the Boaton Store
(Callondor, McAualan &

Troup)

303 ·WESTMINSTER STREET

SHOE REPAIRING DEPT.

Wishes hla Frienda and
Customers A Happy

and Prosperous New Year

We Clothe them all from Cradle to Graduation

t/
THE JEWISH -HERALD. PROVIDENCE. R. L, FRIDAY_._SEPTEMB
___
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Brazil Lets Jews Remain; .
Entries Steadily Declining

MR: and MRS.

Alvin Rice & Sons
JORDAN and HERBERT

On British Mission

241 FIFTH STREET
Wlah Their Many RelatiTH
and Friends
A Happy New Year

MR. and MRS.

Robert Rice
30 ABBOTSFORD COURT
Extend Very Beat Wishes to
Their Relatives and Friend.a for
A HAPPY NEW YEAR

NEW YEAR GREETINGS
from

Mr. and Mrs.
HARRY SINGER
and

RABBI MORRIS S. LAZARON
Rabbi Lazaron, trustee of the
Jewish Joint Distribution Com,
mittee, is one of three American
religious leaders, flying to Bri·
tain to study religious and social
trends. He will be accompanied
by Dr. Everett R. Clinchy, president of the National Conference
of Christians and Jews, and Father Vincent C. Donovan, head of
the Catholic Thought Association.

MISS PEA~L SINGER
304 Nortl. Broodway
East Providence

Best Wishes for the
New Year
from

CLORMAN'S

Stollerman to Do
Service Survey

Delicatessen & Lunch Room
416 NORTH MAIN ST.
PROVIDENCE
MAnning 9818

Maurice

I-

·,·

,,/

- 1j

'"'1
-

I

l
I

from

TQLCHINSKY'S
1)

_tt

j

childr en a nd juveniles and recommend a constructive plan of
466 WESTMINSTER STREET
reorgani zation in th}s field.
j
(Facing Greene SL)
Clemens J. France, director of
DEx!er 4473
Providence
Social Welfare, said Stollerman
- ,
- would he paid $2000 for his work,
"
which will start at once and continue until February 1, 1942,
when a report will be submitted
to the Governor and the General
Assembly.
Mr. Stollerma n is a graduate of
the F ordham University School
New Year Greetings
of
Law, has been active in child
New Year Cards Still Available
welfare work for 18 years, and is
Order Filled the Same- Day
author of a book callejl, "Cornerstones of Child Guidance." In
1937 he was appointed a member
ELI PRILUCK
DExter 5858
268 CHARLES ST.
of !be State juvenile court com-

l

II

I-

Rosh Hashonah services will

Congregatiou b y Rabbi David
Werner, assisted by Cantor Moses Baer Gordon.
Rev. Gordon occupied posts in
Vilna a nd New York before coming to this city. A public lecture
will be delivered by Rabbi Werner at 4_:30 o'clock on Monday

ernoon m t e auditorium of
Jhe Synagogue.
Reserva tions for the h olidays
may be made b y calling Benjamin Russfan, DExter 2033, or
Meyer Gerbolf, DExter 6843.

Non-Cancel /able
•

I

ACCIDENT and HEALTH
INSURANCE
Obtainable Throuqh

Frank Lazarus
Life Insuranc&--Annultlea
Your lnqu!rlu Solidi..!

FRANK LAZARUS
Insurance Counsellor

DOES MORRIS PLAN GRANT
LOANS OF MORE THAN $1,000?

.,
ANY AMOUJllT UP TO $S,OOO I

and, if you want to borrow exactly $1,134.65 or
$783.27 or $331.13, that's all right with us, too.
Of course, our bookkeeping wo~d be much simpler
if all the loans we make were in even amounts, but
we know through years, of experience that the best
way of helping the individual out of debt is to lend
him exactly the amount he needs.
When you borrow at Morris Plan you can be certain that we11 do our level best to determine exactly

JEWISH FAMILY WELFARE
SOCIETY
Wl&hea all the Members of
tho Jewuh Community of R. L
A MOST HAPPY & PROSPEROUS

NEW YEAR

************************

5702

"The Financial Institution for the Individual"

*

1941-42

N.EW YEAR ·GREETINGS
As a New Year approaches on the Hebrew Calendar,
we wish to express our appreciation for the loyal
patronage of the many thousands of Jewish
Customers whom we have been privileged to serve and to extend our
sincerest wishes for

HEALTH, HAPPINES and
PROSPERITY

MIRIAM PLAZA
48

SNOW STREET
and

"May you be inscribed for a Happy New Year"

WEINSTEIN'S LAKE PEARL MANOR
Wrentham, Massachusetts
Wish Their Many Friends and Patrons

A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

--

.....
to do; in other words, we11 try to make a "rightamount" loan because that's the sort of loan you need.
Write us - telephone us - or better still, visit us.

~-**********•

S-tar Printing Co.
See Us First For Lower Prices

Mayor Dennis J.. ·Roberts

MORRIS PLAN- WILL LEND

Werner, Gordon to
Conduct Zion Services

o::;.IYJi~§J:IQ-. .,,., • f - ~ ~ -~a!lfc~~<}xt!gr~~~n~J a
The Home oJ ''Tolinb:ing"

For a · Happy and ~osperous New Year

I

Stol1erman, superin- be conducted at the Sons of Zion

tendent of the Jewish Children's
Home of Rhode Island, for the
past eight y_ears, was this week
appointed as consultant to t h e
State Department of Society Wei- fare, in which capacity he will
make a survey of all State services relating to dependency, de-

New Year Greetings

All Good Wishes to Providence Jewry

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil.
Jewish immigration into Brazil
during the first five months of
this year, before the door was
temporarily closed to them, amounted to less than 1,000 - 733
to be exact, according to a correspondent of the Christian Science
~fonitor. or these, 252 came
from Germany. 116 from Poland,
and 81 from the United States.
The flow of Jews into Brazil has
been steadily declining, having
dropped from 4,223 in 1939 to 1,793 in 1940.
Whi le the Government has
stopped, for the lime being, the
further entry of Jews into the I
country, it has generously ruled I
that all refugees now within" the .
country shall be permitted to re- 1
mai n for the duration of the war
and' shall also be allowed to follow gainful occupations, thus tak- 1
ing a broad, humanitarian view
~f this difficult problem.
Total immigration into Brazil
for the first half of the current ·
year was 13,181, of which 4,643
w ere on temporary permits. The
Portuguese, as might be expected.
headed the list of those coming in
on per manent vises, followed by
1,137 Japa nese, 397 Germans, 257
North Americans, and 39 with no
country, in the order named.

"SHOP WHERE YOUR NEIGHBORS SAVE"

...

\
8 '
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Mr. and Mrs.

Isaiah A. Segal
and Son
171 MESSER STREET ·

Wtah Their Relativea and Friend.a
A Happy and Proaperoua
NEW YEAR

New Year Greetings
from

CHERNOV'S
HOME DECORATORS

93 Eddy Street
Providence

Near the hotels
Close to the shows
Drive in your car
Avoid parking woes

Snow Street
Motor Mart
(Formerly Snow St. Garage)

The Officers
of the

Ladies' Hebrew
Union Aid
Association
Extend to Their Many Members
CU:ci" r ienda Wiahes for A
HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS
NEW YEAR

The Officers of the

LADIES HEBREW
FREE LOAN
ASSOCIATION
Extend Greetings to Their

Memben, Famllles and AU Thelr
Frlench for

J\

HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS

NEW YEAR

Maurice Schwartz, Yiddish
Actor, Has Visa Difficulties

NEW
YORK.
Maurice
Schwartz, veteran actor of the
Yiddish stage, charged here upon
his return from a ten-week's tour
of South America that his passage through Chile had been made
difficult by the Chilean government because he was a Jew. He
said that Chilean officials had insinuated that if he would declare
himself a Protestant he would
have no difficulty in obtaining a
visa.
Through the intercession of an
editor of the Critica of Buenos
·Aires he managed to obtai n the
visa, he reported, after the writer
had threatened to expose publicly
the Chilear{s' " Nazi-like,, attitude,
which he char,ed was "unfriend-

Gen. Dean Warns
28-Year-Old Men
Although deferred by law from
actual military training, Selective
Service registrants who are more
than 28 years old must conform
to orders from their Local
Boards or be liable to penalties
prescribed for delinquents, Brigadier General Herbert R. Dean,
Slate Director of Selective Service, cautioned them · today.
Questionnaires must be flied at
the request of !\le registrants' Local Boards, he declared, and any
registrant who fails lo comply
with such requests may be consider~d as a delinquent and be liable to fine or imprisonment, or
both, under the penalty clause of

l

th

:,~i~~gh registrants who were

28 years of age or older on July

~a/r!!~'G:~:~a~il~e~:tsa't:.C~t;~
it
becomes evident that they
are deferred because of a11e, they

ly to the United States."
"The (;hilean Government · is
not al all friendly in meeting
American citizens of Jewish extraction," the producer-actor declared. "When I told the Chilean
officials that I was Jewish, they
refused me a visa. They insinuated that if I had said I was a Protestant I would be allowed to
pass.
Representatives
of
Chile
'reached in New York disclaimed
knowledge of any restriction
against J ewish travelers, although
they admitted that many qualifications were required before a visa could be issued.
Mr. Schwartz, who was back
after a stage engagement in
Argentina, called the incident the
only unpleasant episode in his
trip. He reported that Germans
are 'not permitted to spread their
influence in Argentina, Chili ,
Peru, Colombia and the Panama
Canal Zone.
- - - - - - - - - - -- -

Dr. and Mrs.

Allen I. Novogroski

Mr. and Mrs.

-,.ir. and Mn.

JACK RESNICK:

MORRIS RESNICK:

and SONS
148 Pembroke ATenue
Extencla Greetln99 for cz

and FAMILY
48 Eczton Sb'eet

Happy and Proeperoua New Year

Wlah Their Relczllna cmd Frlancla

To All Retcztlvoa and Frlancla

A Happy and Proaperoua
New Year ,

PROVIDENCE

TAKES THIS OPPORTUNITY
TO WISH ALL THEIR
JEWISH FRIENDS
AND· PATRONS

A Happy and Prosperous

339 MORRIS A VE.
Extend Beat Wishea to Their
Many Friea.da and Relatives for
A Happy and Prosperous
· NEWYEAR

NEW YEAR
or--+------------~---------------·------------9
r---------------------------·--------------;

'SHE KNOWS ALL
THE ANSWER's·

,w.J.~ -ll,'l>-~W..1'.ri.-l'1.·\9-'<>-'W~J',J'I.. '!J!.~.J,'r-~-=-~-.;;::;;;;..________..,..___.,..__..,,_..,.--....,....,...,._____ ...__...,,,,,.....,.""lil
ferred classification by their Local Boards.

Nazis Order Jews
To Display Star

but tht•S

\

I. E. S. STUDY LAMP does its part!

BERLIN. German police
have ordered that all Jews over
16 years of age must wear a ye!:
low, six-pointed star of David on
the left side of the coat whenever
appearing in public.
The regulation prescribed a
star as "large as the palm of the
hand."
Jews were further forbidden
to leave the community i,_n which
they live .without written permission from local police.
Over 100,000 Belgians are estimated to be working in Germany.

'

Best Wishes
For A Happy
and Prosperous
New Year

look for this I. E. S. TAG
!'es! she's bright . . . and so is the soltly diltuscd,
glareless, shadowless light under which she doe> all her
evening homework l'or she use., a genuine I.E.S. Study
Lamp, certified as corre<.1 for cye.<ight prote<.tion by the
Illuminating Engineering Society ol America. Surely
the best is none too good for your child. especially ~hen
it costs so little. Order one today. We'll deliver.

SALE PRICE $

41§

Jll.ll.. NARRAGANSETT ELECTRIC CIJ.mp.fM!!P
Electric Shop IOI 51 Westminster St.
,
\)I AIICHES 1 AICTIC ., IBlstOL. , WAIBEN , EAST OIEIIIWICR,

'
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Goldman Starts 17th Year as
CASTLE
Mr.
Emanuel Welcomes Holidays
THEATRE
BERYL SEGAL
holidays, on Sept. 22 and 23, and
Yorn Kippur, the day of atonement, Oct. 1, were voted unanimously.

Beat Wlah•• for a
Happy New Y~

and Mrs.

AND FAMILY
158 Reynolda An.

************************
NEW YEAR GREETINGS from

Ceceif
Now at

CeceU's Little French Shop ·
401 Lapham Bldg. 2,0 WHtmlllAler SL

HATS
Made-To-Order & Ready-To-Wear

MRS. R.

WEINER

Wiahea a Happy New Year

To Her Friends and Customers
DRESSMAKING - ALTERATIONS

l
I
I

Attractive Prlcea
706 Allee Bldg.
236 WeatmlD&ter St.

-·

·------------.:,
Prescriptions for I

With the approaching New
Year season, Dr. Israel M. Gold•
man starts his seventeenth year
in The rabbinate of Temple Emanuel. Schedule of services at the
Temple for Rosh Hashonah, and
sermons to be preached, have
been announced as follows:
Rosh Hashonah, evening services : Sunday, 6:30 o'clock; sermoo, " Is Religion An Escape
From Reality?" Monday, 6 :30
o'clock. Morning services, Monday, 8 :30 o'clock; sermon, "Lost
Horizons." Tuesday, 8:30 o'clock;
sermon, "The Measure of Life."
Sabbath of Repentance will be
Jbserved on Friday evening, September 26, 6 :30 o'clock, and on
Saturday morning, September 27,
9 o'clock. Rabbi Goldman will
preach on "The Two Revolulions."
As part of the New Year ob,ervance, the Congregation . will

199' WEYBOSSET ST.

.----------'I'
Established Almoat 40 Years

PLAYHOUSE
GALA HOLIDAY
ATTRACTION!

unlawful any discrimination in
employment on city contracts because of race, color or creed was
introduced this week in the New
York City Council by Councilman Anthony J . Digiovanna.
Under the title "Discrimination
in Employment on City Contracts," the bill read:
" It is hereby declared to be the
policy of the City of New York
there shall be no discrimination
in the employment of any person
because of the race, color or
creed of such person. It shall be
unlawful for any, person, concern, business, agency or bureau,
whether private, public, or goverfi_W,ental,.,..Or .any ___CO!l)J}ratiOI'!i,
having a contractual relationship
with the City of New York, to refuse to employ, or refuse to continue in any employment, any
person on account of the race,
color or creed of such person."

~-~---~;~n~:~===~
September 24th
The •Foremost Jewish
Comedian

~!":!~~-~~~~~
CAST IN THE SIDESPLITTING COMEDY

'THE BIG SHOT'
(DER GROSSER FARDINER)

--+Tickets Now On Sale atHARRY'S DELICATESSEN
90 Clemence Street
JOE'S SPA
WUlard Ave. & Gay SL
CORNER SPA

Prairie & Willard Ana.
And at Box Office On Day

of Performance

Zionist Secretary
Wins Empire Medal
LONDON.-Miss Rosalie Gassman, recently appointed secretary of the Federation of Women
Zionists of Great Britain and Ireland, is the first woman in Britain to be awarded the newly
constituted British Empire medal.
The award -was made because of
her conspicuous bravery during
a night air raid on London.
Miss Gassman, an energetic
and courageous Civil Defense
worker, is considered a most de~oted worker in the cause of Zion.

White House
CLEANSERS &DYERS
•
I. MILLER, Proprietor

Takes This Opportunity to Wish
Their Many Friends A Happy
and Prosperous New Year

Andy Hardy"

Q~WJ; 11 :J #:l~~d~,!
in "CITIZEN KANE"
- - - Also - - -

To
End Race Bias inFineJobs
NEW YORK. - A. bill making
Jail Penalty

KAPLAN'S

r

METROPOLIT
~:~':!~~"r.,~

I New York Council Gets Bill

Eyeglasses
ACCURATE!.Y FILLED
Registered Optometrist
Always on Duty

r

_,.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
SUN •• MON •• TUE:8. 6 WltD.
present a radio program over
AN
Station WJAR on Sunday after·
"Life
B~gins with
noon, from 4:30 to 5 o'clock, featPROVIDENC&--GAapee 1541
uring choral selections from the
s:;:-0
0~Y
High Holy Day liturgy by Can- Eddie ROCHESTER Anderson
"The Parson of Panamlnt"
tor Joseph Hohenemser and tfie
choir. Rabbi Goldman will deGRACE BARRIE
THURS. , FRI. 6: SAT.
liver a sermon.
Walton & O ' Rourke
Announeement has been made
DICK STABILE
"Man Power"
that the Congregation will welAnd Ills Orche1tra
come to services Jewish soldiers
First-Run Screen lfitJ
"Blondie In Society"
and sailor~ who _a_rrive i~ uni- L---";;;Le.;;.t;.;'s:...;G:..o:...;C:..o_ll_egi-=-·a_t_e_"_.....;
form; and ID addition Jew1~h student~ of lo~al colleges will be
.Provided with seats.
Cantor Jacob Hofrenemser and
,'\rthur Einstein, choir director,
are in charge of the holiday musical program.
Children's services will be h eld
THE YEAR'S MOST STARTLING PICTURE!
on both days of Rosh Hashonah
See ORSON WELLES
in the hall of, the Temple, under
the direction of Fred Weiser
and Samuel Kessler.
As Orignally Shown - At Our Regular Prices

"San Antonio Rose"

$100
or
It would further be unlawful SHARON IS BEAUTIFUL NOW •••
"directly or indirectly, to ask, inP rivate bath and shower in eYcry
Plan Your
dicate or transmit, orally or in
f!~11::~~~1~
\J~:U1~:ecf°c~cl~t!~.dD~~:
Fall Vacation
tary
laws. T ennis, handball, b oatwriting, the r ace, creed, or color
At
ing,
OishJ~~~r!:~nt
~o:f; r6fi~J=~dos~
or religious affiliation of any perbowling. Golf ne! rby.
son employed or seeking employVery Attro:ctiTe Rate•
ment from such person, concern,
business, agency, bureau or corpWe Cater to. Soclal
Functiona of E•ery
oration.0
Nature.
Penalties provided are a fine of
not more than $100 or imprisonment up to sixty days, or both.
The law would take effect immediately . .
Leaves of ,absence with pay for
city employes of the Jewish faith
so they can observe Rosh HaShanna, the Jewish New Year

LOANS
$1,000 to $75,000 ,
on

ACCOUNTS -RECEIVABLE
enabling you
To increase your business.
To discount your bills.·
·ro ~stablish ·a good r.ating.
.To pay off your bank occasionally.
Your customers are unaware
of the transaction.
Your invoices are payable to you.
You pay us when they pay you.
If you desire further Information. our representative will
qlad.ly call without obllqation or expense on your part.

1J~ited ~t11teJ JiHIIHCe
444 WELLINGTON A VENUE

HOpldns 7520

e",.P·

1010 Union Truat Bulldinq

Incorporated 1926

Telephone DExter 4624

{
·a ·
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T~mple Beth lsraet Ptepar~~
To Usher i.11 Ro-sh Hashonah

MR. and MRS.

JACOB
SCHINAGEL

Rabbi Morris Schussheim of
Temple Beth Israel has announced the following schedule of services for Rosh Hashonah at" the
50 Scott Street
, Niagara street Temple, now bePawtucket
ing readied for high holiday ocWish Their Friends and
cupancy:
Relc:rtives
Sunday evening, September 21,
7 o'clock; sermon "Vital Relig•
A VERY HAPPY
Monday morning, 8:30
ion,";
NEW YEAR
o'clock, blowing of Shofar ~nd
sermon at 10:30 o'clock. Monday evening, sermon at 7 o'clock
DB. and MRS.
: on the theme, "More Than Life,',';
f
services will start on Tuesday
•
ILIE BERGER
morning at 8:30 o'clock. Blowing
-+c
of shofar and sermon will occur
CLARENDON AVENUE '
at 10:30 o'clock,
Wish All Their Friends
::
Sabbath of. Penitence will be
observed at Temple Beth Israel
-+c
and Relatives
on September, 26, 8:15 o'clock,
A Happy and Prosperous
ancl on Saturday morning, Sep•
NEW YEAR
teny>er 27 at 9 o'clock,
Rabbi Schussheim will be assis ted in the conduct of services
by Cantor foseph Schlossberg,
who will chant the services with

I•

·!*********************·*!
!
*

*i

:t
:t:t

.
1

_

!

:t
************************
MR. and MRS.

Harry M.
Tannenbaum
and Family
101 EMERSON STREET

Extend to Relatives and Friends
Their Beat Wishes for 1l

Happy and Prosperous New Year

Mr. and Mrs.
- Hyman ~einberg
and FAMILY
112 CALIFORNIA A VE.
Wish Their Many Friends and

Relatives

- - Ariappy and Prosperous
New Year

MR. and MRS.

HILLEL
HASSENFELD
Wish All Their Relatives
and Friends
A Very Happy New Year .

-

_

Granted Leave To
. Be With Old Folks·

the choir under the direction of
Dr. Walt;r Nelson. Morning devotions will be read by Morris
Shoham, while Joshua Bell will
·
read from the sacred scrolls. Benjamin Weinberg will blow the
shofar.
·'
New members are being enrolled by Aaron Bromson, chairman of the Membership Committee, while a committee ·comprising Ira Galkin, Morris Narva, Joseph Greene, and Joseph Fowler
is in charge of seating.
Special services will be held
for children on days of Rosh
Hashonah and Yom Kippur, 10
o'clock at tbe J ewish War Veterans building, 100 Niagara street.
Registration for daily sessions of
Temple Beth Isr ael's Hebrew
School will conti1me on Sunday
morning- at the Veterans' Home,
and regular class sessions will
be held.

Palestine Exports Diamonds
For United States Industry

· NEW.. YOR.K :-The 50th w edding anniversary of Samtiel· Cohen, 73, and Esther Cohen, 72;
-wo.u_ldn't · have atlrac!ed much at,
tenti_on 1f they hadn t ~vntten to
President Roosevelt askmg tlfat a
grandson be granted leave from
C
J k
C I b.
s C
amp ac son, 0 um_ ia, • . ,
to attend the celebrat,on. FDR
sa,v that the soldier got leave and
also sent his personal felicitations.

INSURANCE

(l,!,..,d~~
,·~~~J' ~ 14 Dorrance Street

New Year Greetings
.from Tilden-Thurber
For all occasions we offer suitable gifts
in abundance. Since 1856 we have supplied
our friends in Seuthern New England with
exdusive wares guaranteed for good taste
a nd quality. You need spend no more than
')' OU might pay elsewher e for less desirable
merchandise.

Deferred Payment
Budget Plans
Budget and charge accounts can readily
be arranged for your convenience. On purchases of silver, china or crystal we invite
you to lake immedia te delivery on the entire
order- while you pay for a single place setting at a lime.

LONDON.- Palestine diamond---- -- - - - -- - - cntting firms are now making the center of the diamond cutting
regular deliveries of industrial industry, which was conducted
diamonds to the United States by Jews who settled in Antwerp
and are thus assisting in the hm- after the first World War. When
erican defense program, it is the Nazis invaded the country the
learned in trade circles here.
Jews fled to Palestine, where
Fifteen enterprises; situated at ihey transferred their businesses
T_el Aviv, Petach Tikvah and w hich now employ some 700
Naphanya, are engaged in this workers. Skilled workers in this
indus try. The necessar y equip- industry possess at least 2 to 3
BRANCHES AT WAYLAND SQ U ARE ANO NEWPORT
men! ·and machinery was manu- years exper fonce, but unskilled
jobs can be filled· after three
factured in Palestine.
Thus, Hiller's conquest of Bel- weeks training.
gium has brought about the establishment and flowering of ·t he
aacaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
diamond cutting industry in Palestine. Hitherto, Belgium was

Tilden-Thurber

-+- ----- - ------- -

Hamilton Fish
Denies Charges
NEW YORK. - Hamilton Fish
who represents the President's
district in' Congress was accused
last week of having franked Nazi
propaganda · through the U. S.
mails.
On being interviewed he denied
the accusation and claimed that
he had never been other than
friendl y to the Jewish people.

"I was co-author of the LodgeFish Resolution by which Congress endorsed the establishment
· of the Jewish National Home in
Mr. and Mrs.
Palestine. I have never authorized anyone to send out apy antiHENRY
Semiti~ literature a nd no man in
public life has · made mor e
HASSENFELD
speeches lhan I have denouncing
and Family
religious and r acial persecution
in Germany, Roumania, 'and at
Extend New Year
home in America.
I challenge
anyone to show one single utterGreetings
apce of mine that was anti-SemiTo Theit RelatbH and FrienlD
tic during the 21-years 1 have
___ _ _ _ _ _ _M _ __ , . , .
been in Congress.

Cold ... Ice-cold .. ~
Pure as sunlight ..I'
~.;-.

.,

"We Saved
a Chair, Leg a Week I"
"It's twice as ~asy to sa~e when you '
know what you're saving for,'' reports
one of our patrons. "Before we married,
we sav~d to finance the important home
furnishings .. and afterward , we kept on
to build up a fund that would cover
repairs and replacements - a nd the
selection of really va luable pieces that
would make our home different from
other people's."
If you could talk with all our patrons,

you'd find the majorit y have an amazing
variety of special reasons for systematic
saving. Old Colony helps by providing
modern m ethods of suiting your thrift
program to your income.
Find out hot you can save as you
earn - on a monthly, weekly or irregular
intervnl basis - while your savings are
credited with regularly compounded
dividends.

Consult one of our representatives
at any time without obligation

Patl.8e ...

'b 9-)LD COLONY
.-s~~!o~~~;.!-~~o~~~~

at the
familiar
red cooler

PAWTUCICBT-WOONSOCICBT-WEST WARWICIC-NORTH PROVIDENCE

COCA-COLA BOTI'LING CO,

Get ~10()0. by Saving s5 . a Month

PROVIDENCE. R. L
\.

-

r

THE JEWISH HERALD. PROVIDENCE. R.

I

LOU

SANDLER

Wlahoa to thank. his many &lends
and customers for their overwhel·
mlnq patronage, and extenda beat
wlahea for a Happy and Proaperoua

"God never imposes a duty
without giving time to do it."J ohn Ruskin.

t, FRtt>AY,

SEPTEMBER 19,-:1941
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Unfurl B'nai B'rith Banner at South Pole

New Year.

LOUIE ·' S
KOSHER

Delicatessen & Restaurant
Lou Sandler6 Mgr.

Formerly with Cohen's and Harry•a

21 Douglas Avenue

Salesgirl' Wanted
Girl, 18-22 wanted for sales
job in store. South Providence residence preferred~ No
experience necessary. Tel GA.
2711.

Acro.u from the S11nagogue

*************************************************

1

i

i m,.j. mo,.,.iJ St,_wartz I

:t

~

and Her Children

~

f

!

Beverly and Lewis

~

75 Bellevue Avenue

i

Wish Their Many Friends A
HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

:t
~

NEW YORK. ~ Murrary Wiener, young New

*

York member of B'nai B'rith, who was a physicist

~

South Pole where he unfurled it as the first emblem

and photographer wjth the Byrd Expedition to the
Antarctic, took a B'nai B'rith banner with hini to the

*
1
1

of any Jewish organization to fly over the Polar

Regions.

At the right Wiener is shown in his hut

at Little America with the B'itai B'rith banner on

...,,...,,.._. Shochtim Sign
the wall .

..,,.···-···········-···..,,.·······..,,.
New Year Greetlnga

New Agreement

--From--

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Soforenko
and FAMILY
119 Elton Street

S. LIGHTMAN
DExter 9490

222 WILLARD A VENUE

A Happy and Prosperous New Year to All My
Friends and Customers
DELICATESSEN -

GROCERIES -

DAIRY PRODUCTS -

FRtJJTS

VEGETABLES

160 CHALKSTONE AVENUE
Wishes fts Many Jewish Friends and Customers
A HAPPY and PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
Telephone MAnnlng 9645

*************************************************
NEW

YEAR

GREETINGS

i;U.' b.~~ ~ ~~ ~--=~. ~~

. GENERAL , WINE - COMPANY
WHOLESALE DEALERS AND IMPORTERS
Pawtuclcet, R. L

1145 Main Street

A HAPPY NEW YEAR
We, the Jewish Bakers Union, Local 122, take this oppoz-t.1nlt7 to
thank the Jews of Providence for the patrona9e that they have qi-Yen
u.a tn preYlou.a years, by buying bread only in those bakeries where
Union workers are employed and use the Union Label.
At the b1tqlnnng of the New Jewish Year we again request youth• Jewlah houaewlYea-that whenever you buy bread or chalah, to
remember ua, the Jewlab Union Bakery workers, and demand that the
Union Label be applied to each loaf of bread that you buy.
By demanding the Union Label you are auured that the bNad
ta band In sanitary bakery abops and the workers are treated human-

Arrangements have been made
by Rabbi Morris Gutstein of Touro Synagogue, Newport, on behalf of tbe Jewish Welfare Board,
to hold High Holy Day services at
the Newport Naval Training
Station, for young men in the
service who will be unable to
leave the station. Services will
be conducted by Lieu'tenant-Commander Jacob Goldberg, (M. C.,
United States Navy).

with the show will be "Let's Go
Collegiate," starring Frank DarThe 400 members of the union ro.
rCceive a guaranteed minimum of
$50 a week. About 80,000,000
The greatest aid to real wispounds of poultry is slaughtered
annually by the members of the dom is the memory of a past folly. - Robert Quillen.
union.

Rabbi Gutstein announced that
the majo,ity of Jewish young
men at Newport's army forts will
spend the holidays at their homes.
Officers and privates remaining
in Newport will worship at Touro Synagogue.

Its first board meeting of the
season will be held by the Young
Women's Hebrew Association
next Tuesday
evening,
8:15
o'clock at the Jewish Community
Center.
·
!lliss Rose Goldsmith, president,
bas announced the following appointments: Miss Esther Millman,
program; Miss Beatrice Gertz,
membership and !lliss Ruth Abraams, hospitality.
A membership meeting is being
scheduled by the group for October 15. Other events planned for
the season include a bridge and
mah jong, the annual "Y" booster affair, and a dance for army
and navy men in surrounding
areas.
CEMETERY VISITATION
Following its annual custom,
Temple Emanuel will conduct its
Congregational Cemetery Visitation on September 28, 11 o'clock,
on the grounds of the Temple
Cemetery at Lincoln Park.

etr.
WISHING YOO A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

THE JEWISH BAKERS UNION
J. LANDY, Pre1ld•nt. A. RUBIN, Secrealry
LOCAL 122 of PROVIDENCE

New Year Services
Eddie "Rochester" Anderson, At Naval Stations
and a company of merrymakers

including Grace Barrie, the Walton & O'Rourke puppets, dancer
Ruby Hing and Dick Stabile's orchestra, occupy the stage of the
Metropolitan Theatre.
uRochseter's" gravel.voiced jibes
at his boss Jack Benny on the
radio, and his antics and dancing,
have made him a favorite of millions.
The first-run screen attraction

Y. W. H. A. Board
Meets Thurs. Night

HOCHMAffS--SAKERY

:;tliffif~.~. . ~~

NEW YORK. A new fiveyear working agreement between
the Association of Poultry Slaughterhouse Operators and the Poultry Shochtim Union, Local, 370,
A. F. of L., was signed this week.
While the agreement did not include wage increases for the
schochtim, who slaughter poultry
according to kosher practices, the
term of the contract is the IongeSt of its ki nd ever signed.
It
sets up arbi !ration machinery for
settlement of disputes.

"Rochester" Heads
Met's Stage Cast

Beat Wish~ for the
New Year

UNVEILING N.07-IEE- - -

ROOM FOR RENT
Broad street, off, near Rog-

er Williams Park.
Nicely
furnished room available with
small, private,

adult

family.

Meals optional.
For further
information call HOpkins 1981.

The unveiling of a

ment to the late ALLIE ZURA
will occur on Sunday morning,

September 21, 11 .o 'clock at
Lincoln Park Cemetery. Relatives and friends are invited

to attend.

.

Best Wishes for a
HAPPY NEW YEAR
To Our Many Friends and Clients

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO
MORTON SMITH and NORMAN L. SILVERMAN
-

Representing -

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS. Inc.
73 WEYBOSSET STREET

Next to Arcade

Tel. GA1pee 3120

---

-·

NEW YEAR GREETINGS .

Max Sugarman
Funeral .Home

from

Funeral Director and Embalmer

WHOLEY BOILER
COMPANY

MEMORIALS
•

18 CROSS STREET

Excellent Equipment

DExter 0437

"THE JEWISH FUNERAL SERVICE"
Relined Service

Dellcloua
BOSTON

Our Specialty

STYLE
ChlnHe
Food at
Very l.qw
Prlc•

• SUBGUM
e FRIED RICE
e EGG ROLL
• Fried Lobster
•CHOW YOKE

Excellent Food. Courteoua
Service. Special
wee~day luncheon
C

.

35

Special Full Coune
Sunday Dinner
ORDERS PUT UP
TO TAU OUT

4 Sf

••

HEW YEAR GREETINGS

To Our Manr Frl,nds
and Cualomere

Providence Photo
Engraving Co., Inc.
21 Eddr Street

G"-po• 1294

146- 150 RANDALL STREET
DExter 8094

-

monu-

DExter 8636

12

JEWISH

THE

I

HERALD. PROVIDENCE. R. L. FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 19• . 19'1

RABBIS GR.ANTED VISAS
been granted Canadian visas, it
LONDON. Eighty Polish w as learned by the Polish Govrabbis stranded in Japan bav~ er~ent here.
. ·· · ·• ··:

i
I

I!
-

~

NEW YEAR GREETINGS

A. Alfred Goldberg

Jeannelte

for a

Extend Very Beat Wishes to
Theil' Relatives and Frien~ for a

Molded To Your Own Indi-.lduallty
F"i.lth Floor
Alice Building
Pro1'idence

(Continued from PR11e 3)

************************

It Produces a fine velvety turf.
Try it and be convinced!
Everything for your Lawn and Garden.
FALL BULBS-TULIPS-DAFFODil.S, etc.

The W. E. Barrett Company
Tel. DExter 1812

15-17 Jackson Street

,o.

Best Wishes for A Happy New Year

CHEN'S RESTAURANT

!-

CHINESE-AMERICAN DISHES

for Parties
1 124Rese"ations
Washington Street

WE SPECIALIZE IN DELICIOUS CHINESE FOOD, PREPARED
BOSTON CHINATOWN STYLE

j

·

Orders to Take. Out

Tel. GAspee 0717

Providence, R. L

SAMPLE SHOE -SHOPPE

MR, and MRS. HY D. COl:iEN
236 Westminster Street
Alice Building

Second Floor

~ • t
•********************************"'******************
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PROVIDENCE, R. L

We Call and Deliver
A Happy and Prosperous New Year
is Our Moat Sincere Wllh
to One and All

Cleansinq
Service
That is
Better
Than the
Best
of the
ResL

TRY US!

A-R-R-0-W
Cleansers & Dyers
BEN MOVSOVITZ

HOpkins 3964

512 Elmwood Ave.

PROVIDENCE PUBLIC MARKET
COMPANY
Extends to their many Jewish Friends and Patrons
NEW YEAR GREETINGS

WEYBOSSET PURE FOOD
MARKETS
WI.ah Their Many Friends and Patrons
A Happy and Prosperous New Year

66-72 Weybosset Street

197-199 Wayland Avenue

1493-1495 Broad Street
PROVIDENCE.

,

RHODE ISLAND

NEW YEAR

Got You in the Hollow of Her
Hand When You've Got Her in
the Hollow of Your Head.
nie got his new CBS program
when be met Mr. Wrigley, who
said: "What ar e you doing these
days?" . . . "Nothing," said Be n
gloomily . . . "\\Tell, h ow about
working for me?'' said the cboongum man, a nd now h e's on five
nights weekly . . . Paul Ash bas
a good idea: Turn old license
plates over to the gov't for scrap
metal. Ther e were over 31,000,·
000 cars r egister ed last year.
Each pair of plates averages two
lbs. If all car owners did their
duty~tbat' d be 62,000,000 lbs.

276 WESTMINSTER STREET
~

-

BUY

WITH

CONFIDENCE

AT

KENNEDY'S

t* On Defense Week
t

*

t
a

••••••••• ••••••~'l-'1-¥--'f-'H-'l-'l-m•••• •• ••••¥--'f-'H-¥--'f-'HA

She's

}t
i* _Editor's Mailbox
t

274 PINE STREET

HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS

Broadway Byron Says:

Broadway Smalltalk: Ben Ber-

Wish Their Many Jewish Friends
and Patrons A Happy and
Prosperous New Year

WISHES YOU A

this is the r ight bus to New

1 York ?"

-From-

!•

ter, coming out of a movie, be
bumped into the medico, who
glared and glared. " I begya pardo n," said the poker-faced draftee, "but can you please tell me

I
1 if

New Year Greetings

•

NEW YEAR

I

,1.

~~~~

!t

The Big Parade: Nancy Kelly
of the llloom-Pitcbers, strutting.
south on Madison Ave. in a sbapoh made of fresh vegetables . .
Ingrid Bergman, the tough gamin of "Jekyll and Hyde," feeding the pigeons in the park . ..
S. Jay Kaufman, who says Beatrice Li !lie has cancelled her passage to he re five times. "I want. -,
to come," she cables, "but my
heart won't let me."

Sallies in Our Alley : Pancho,
the Riviera's maestro, tells about
the draftee who won deferment
after he convinced the medico
•• that ever ything be looked at
seemed blurred. Two hours la-

.....- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - •:•

:·
~ -r-. D. M. Watkins Co.

Happy. Healthful and Prosp~rous

NEW YORK HEARTBEAT

Happy New Year

OUR "CAPITOL" LAWN SEED HAS
BEEN OUR STANDARD FOR 50 YEARS

j

Jewry of Rhode Isicm.d ··

Dr. and Mrs.

HATS BY .. .

!!
!

·our •Sincere Wishes t~ the

************************

DEAR EDITOR:
September 15 b as never been
a red-letter day on the calendar
as far as I've known, and so I
was little puzzled and surprised
last ;\londay morning when, on
arriving downtown, I found all
the main arteries lined with flags.
A bit on the inquisitive side, I
inquired of several fellow citizen s
the r eason for the flags, but r eceived only polite and uninformative answers.
One person suggested it might
be Flag Day, to w hich I retorted
tha t was impossible, since it a lways occurred in June. Another
thought it might he a Jewish holiday. However, b ei~g an American Jew (and not ash amed to disclose this fact) I told him this
was not the case, a nd even if it
w ere, the flags would not be
raised, unless the J ewish holidays coincided w ith a legal holiday, as it did last year, i. e. Columbus Day a nd Yom Kippur.
It seems stra nge that an otherwise well-informed population
should not have been aware of
the fact that we are, and have
been, celebrating Defense Weck.
Perhaps I, myself, would still be
in the dark as to lbe purpose of
the fl ags, if I hadn' t thought of
calling your always-helpful information department. Thanks
again.

LIKE ALL
G'OOD THINGS
FINE · CLOTHES COST A BIT MORE AT THE
START BUT A LOT LESS IN THE LONG RUN

Not only will you be buying more
wisely and economically when you
buy good clothes but you'll find
that the EXTRA satisfaction and the
extra pleasure is proportionately far
greater than the little additional
expense. You'll be pleased, too,
at the complete assortment of modern styles for men and young men.
Starting at $

MIRIAM SOFORENKO

2S

THEATRE OFFERED

LONDON. - A J ewish-owned
motion picture theatre bas been
placed at the disposal of o local
Catholic church whose edifice
was damaged by bombs.

KENNEDY'S
DORRANCE

and

WESTMINSTER

I

STS.

